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SUMMER SCHOOL NO W NGE1t TO
tEAO! HISTORY OF ART
BELONG TO BRYN MAWII ALONE

OF STZYGOWSlI TO

Ilia,

Professor Ernellt Diet:, w ho i. to be an

l

TEAO!

instruc.tor in history of :lrt�al Bryn Mawr

�'lRY n�xt year, is now profe!!5or extraordinary
the

University of Vie,,"a.

The

SUlUmer

ColI�g(' Will

Sc.h ool ,It

by followill8 Iht' idta

He is It n,linds uf il�

founders

that

in

\\IIS

In the

Dr: M.

1I):!1.

•

.

Presirkul JI:uk.

1(:0,,,,,,,,;,,,,,11..

lie is IIUW Profts30r Extraordinarius at th(': churchc5, from ·which Europe was to which will hc lIlovt ll·tf) Sew York.
'
Uni v..uily of Vienna. and h,u rL'Ceivw his horrow freely. The Armenians were alMill" !lill'" W. Smith, fornlt'rly Ol'an
lraining from Strzrgowski. the greale.'!t liv- ways being persecuted, and carrying their of Bryn Mawr, allIl for fuur yt'au I)ir�.
illS: aut hority on medtcul arehitttt urc:.
into exile wlih them, Since tor of the Summcr School, is me\1lioned
nrace frank will he a lccturer in
Ihat ume, Profesl!or
Slzygowski
has as ·tll� I)roballie choice for director of the
II1lUlct Philology, She reedv!:tI her
pushed hili investigatio ns into the great new ·�<!IlOol :Inti will be chair m an of ;1
al II� Ulliveriity of Chicago, wal It grad u- Irani an platt':all an d the Altai �g ion of II!:\\' j oi n I
of administration,
ale student at Bryn �l:lwr fur two
central A&ia, and showf:d how decorath'c
Under Ihe rl'orgalli7alion "Ian, tli...

hoard

and hu sinl"e st udied at the

",olib took form Ihere and were· carried

GoUin.ge.n and Berlin.

cast to China and wesl to the Mediter-

F.cho Pqlpt:r ha, beal all lOinled instruc·
l
Inr in mathematics. to fill the platt of
Widdu. ..ho will have lave of ai}$Cf1tt; A

CONTINU�O

.he is this )'Car' research fellow at Oxford.
',illy Ross Tay lor hal JIC'eIl allJlOintcd

I""", 01 l.a';" I.,

CONT'NUKD

EFFECT

1m,

51>,

fiN "'OS •

the

clost' of lIlt'

t!)2(\ :>l'slIiol1, lIl. ay he conducl(c.I

('()�Tlst:�:n UN l'A(a: I

a t Bryn

l�I1I""'1�1

q."tj

OF NEW BIB LIT PROFESSOR

"It Is Uadristian Nat To Ro.oroDCo C. A. Str.uo. Origlaality of Coa"
••
Dr. Cadbory Will Gift
PonuaIity," DecI.r.. Dr. Coh..

l

"ThOll .;1",11 lo\'e thy llrighl>our as Ihy-

(S",rinll.', rONlrib.ded b.\T Ihe C. ,I. BOIINJ)

�df' was Ihe subject of the sermon by
Attention! all you wear)' waittrs outside
Ihe Reverend AIl.tert Coho«:. D. D., paslor
theo offit'(': of Ihe Dean!
01 tht: First BaJ)tillt Church of Montclair,
The Cbri,!;tian Associalion would like 1(,
S" . .I .. in S�H1day evcning chapt':1, April
call your attention to the new and il1ten:�ti"a:

25th.

This word of Juus, which (ontains no

fidds that are being opcnt(1 to

115 by

the

�

J\;

•

.-

CeIIoao
... .
............,_01
.. ...
' ... .....
..,. ... .. .... ..
L.Pl'n.... _

o PW: J.
........
... ...

�.s

idealll into practice involves compromi�, ter of Jesus of

f

This sort

4.

aWes a man a virtllOU. fttl.... of �n.,

$.

10 . tch .hey ""orn 10 "oop.

of attitude i. very danp:roa.

1===
t· ��::.:�

bccaUIC

N'uareth

Sotial fdNtls o/tlu Nn(' Tr,d/ml('''', I

it hour a �·et:k during

the lint senlCJler

•

"oral 'd�(J1J o/I"e Old Tn'o.,u"', J

.. tbe .ide or Ihl!: bnt. .t tlte lame time hour. wttk durin, the HCOI1d semtSlff
Or. Ca4bttry btpn hit urftr at a Ma�tt:r
II. 01 .n rapouibllilJ' for
in
the Wt:IIIOwn SdMtoI
In the field of
....., .... ......

JeCIOIWI wa,. of 100kiaa at Ibe Biblical l.iHutale ... has hl'kI Ihe poIitions
I r ...
�
... �
it as • 1011 of coutel of ......... ACI'.?? .....IN, and AI.. ....... .,.t, :
.. obIiptioD too IIirIb to ICIdItI' Pr.11t.. . ...... 0tIeIe from
tWW"- _ PA8i ,

•

.4_ _
_

0

IN

COWR

'['he sha,lt' of Gilbert and Sullh'a
n mUll
have goue away from thf: GIet. Club', per
fOrlmmCf:s of lhe "Mikado" in the Gym
nasium lalt Frida)' and Saturday nighu with

di�tiJlct IICme of s,tl5faction. For Iho!>e
who had 5l'C1l the "PiratC1l of Penzance"
la:>1 � e:\ r thi� r r(,!>Clll lltion equa�, if it did

•

11.

11111 Mlf("":-" Ihei r CXI»Cctatit)I1�.

It is hard

slI1tahl)'

adapted 10

•

10 IJunK uf any .... ork that could have been

I11U� ,un::�dlllly :lI1d

tlK' Glee Cll1h'� matcrlal

Scenical!) SitCakiuir. (1)(' I)(OOu"iol1

•

wa. 3

The fint fl:hml)� of sugary

nlil.stertlM.'rt'.

nwuntail1l1 a�:dn'l a naming lky and the
rmal

11<'11\lral11a I.f

Ko-Ko's

incomparable

garllcn \H're lte)'tll1d critici�1Il

The town of

'rilill11 e:<o.llrcs�ed a tlccidcd exotic personal
i!),. l!lIlilll1tt'd pr.. i�e IS dlle to the $«nery
O)!;:t Ul1l1.·

allll

the general

(tlr

"'ul1nl1itttt�

l·ok.r scl..,IlK'''. Frnm Iht Arttn �plendor of
Pi�h-TlI�h'$ impo5il1f: kimolla I" the 5ClIIrltl
ro� bohblll$:: ilbove tlK'

hruw tvery dctail \\

MikiHlo'l 1I\iljestic

perfa:t.

<IS

Elinor Parkrr. '27. a. Nanki·I'OI." Ihe de
who MJlIghl In draw lht line for

jectL'(1 k)\'cr

VI1Tl1-\'Ull1'. sakt, m,I.Ill' a mn�t ,\ppealtng
w<llldcrinR minstrd ,"lit -I)finn! in dissui5t.

f(lr \he adorahle \'11111

A�

I

with her

YUill,

being buried alh·t.

� ighl 11li�Rivil1Jl.� ahOUI

I�·. Tha�c;.r'5. '!!7, il1terlH't'latioo was admi r
Bach M i�� I'arktr <llld �liss Tha)'Cr

QII,R hc;tutifull)_

A comprehensi ve survey to d....m;n. thcological doetrinc nor racial prejudice, appointment of Dr. lIenry J. Cadbury al
professor of Biblical Literature.
nadly how cducil.tioll affect. the
hu become the popul", symbol for
Even those in whom this subject arousa
of working women who have sought
ChristianilY. That is, it is what we have
little responsi"e spark. cannot fail to find
:\tlult life those th ing! of the mind
in mind when we call a man a real
internt in the courses offered, as the per·
spirit denied them in their youth will
Christian. A man who is known as unsonality of Dr. Cadbury himsclf i5 both
begun this spring by the Summer
christian i. a nlan who i. lacking ill dillprovocative to stu&111 thought and e,.aca
ror \Vomen Workers in Industry at
criminating kil1dnt'ls. il1 re\'Hence for
live of student ideal!.
llawr Collele.
penonality.
The rlf:W cour.!iCS are:
Announcement of this wa, made
"The quution which I wish to take up
1. Nett' rutaN'I'Mt ("/rmlu,,i",., 2 hours
tonight," said Dr, Cohoe, "is the value of
"y Uba Cl ara I. Taylor. AClinK
a wtek: a gencral !ltudy of the c!laratter
this doctrine u a rule of life.
III this
of the Sammer School, together with
and origin of Nt ....
· Te stament writinK•.
connection there arc t h ree way. of lookalu,ottncemenl that $6000 granted by
2
Tllr
Rr/iglt'"
of Isaiah, a hpllrl a week
ing- aFit, the fiut two being worthlcss. but
Carnegk Foundation had made
during
the
first
cs le( : a survey of the
the last of infinite value."
,·ey pouible. It i. upccted Ihat a
development
of
religiou5
ideas and practices
The fir.t way of regarding the doctrine:
'"m will be pcn nut year to
among th(' Hebrewl during the early mon
"Thou
shah
love
thy
neighbour
u
Ihythe work.
seW' is to ta1l:e it as an i deal. in other archy under the inAuence of the pr(1)hd"
In ....king the award. Frederick
words
as a pattern for someone else. Ind in Ih(' beginning. of Judaism.
1"'1. of I� Carneaie. Foundation,
I
:I. 1'11, Ulr ".d rrtJrhi"IIS of JrSNS, lJ
The sort of iduli!lt. who do this are the
"Sy all oddt lhe most effecti"e
hours
a w«k during the JCCond r.enl(:Ster:
IhCQr�tkal paci6�ts a nd "parlor bolshe...
nf .,I..It, . as in a dAIS "f working
I
di�IIL,kM,
of the print"ipa J problem'!; pre
t'O""IIClcu
_..I .... ..mlllt'f' at bryn Mawr." i81$," whQ hold the hilhest conceptions oi
J(.'f
l
I
L"(
1
by
Iht:
Gospels for the rtc(!...e.) of
n
o
t
what the world o usht to be. but do
f'Ol'ITIlf1IBO O N '·Aale •
move a fin�er to improve it; lince pUlling an understandingp f the career and (hara(:'

OYU.
S- _

GLEE CLUB IS RIO!

Of

olher

the<

.
imperial
n1ll.stachu 'and

ch:t\'a("ter.,

the

�Iikado. wilh his tr.ailiniC
..upt_rcilliol1� fan M!l rer. ditl thc best actinlJ·
Ko.Ko \llnll��t hi� e 'C cCl1tiOIl'!, courted Ihe
l'ON'I'INm;U ON l'A{lFl 3
---

.

OF SUllMER SCHOOL
TO • SUIJECT OF

OYU.

10'

Over Lingering Execution; J<;o-Ko
W� And Wins Elderly Bricje

able,

NEW TESTAMENT SPECIALTY

IN SPORTS, BUSINESS AND ART

�"d";I"'I'

.ire Will C. T. SII
Haft to. StH_ u..

SlInllI1er School. upon

ON 1'AGIIl e

IS MODERN RUI:E

i

uf

PRICE.

JAPAN REVIVED IN GYM
BY- ORDER·OF MIKADO
,

Hryn M aw r

lie. expandctl this year. thtre

Announcements of faculty appointmwlS
pupil of S t:tygowski, the 1II0st inlporlal1t Carey TluJllI"-S at tha l lillie CXpft' sc:d II
-for the coming )'ear wt're made by Pr('sid�t ' ,
I Ivmg auth only
'
, . lcva
I arch'Ilee.,ure. hOlle I ha.l Ih(' (':Q1('riIUCIiI would Ue.lak('n
'
on nu:....
Park in eh:
....1. lUI Monday 1I10niing,
-....
It \.\',,$ .Sl zYlfo W Ik'I W I10 I aunchcd on UI) h)'
olher , women 5 col1q;t'S tIIrougIlout
Henry Joel Catlbury ha5 �n aplJOinted
the w 9 r1d :t tluarler of :I cen l l1 rY iigO lht': tIlt COIIIIII'I,
•
•
.
'rofessor oC Biblical [.ilulIlllre to lake tltt:
n
,
. er Rorne,
great I)ro j!ell\
1
ou
' '0nCllt
'
neThe exp:Ulsion 10 oth t'r colltKl':ot which
tltaa of Dr, Maynard who has resiHned. A
fore thi" till1t':, everyone had assumed that will
e x perimcut . willi
adull
\\' orkrr3'
graduate of Haver fonl. he was for several
..
all nu
-dieval
Eurol lean art derived from education W1UI announced yt"It�rday by
)e,\fS usociate pt'Ofusor there, finl in Bib liPrqj'essor Sizygowski look back
chaiflll;m nf Iht' Joint
ral l .ilerdlul'C and Ih('n in Gr«k. Siuee
sources of all pre-romanes que art to' Athllini,trati\c COIulllitlt·c of III.. �nll"ner
t91U he has been assistant profd!lor of New
tht'n
moved back to School.
1\
Testament Interpretation at J\ndovu Thco- A x
le andria :lIId COlltic Egypt, th(,11 to
S"vrral rhallJ!(5 '",ill ht' hrQ\u: hl abuu-t
losieal Senlinary, :lIId �ture.r all the Old
Me ilo potamia. alld finally to Armcnia.
thro"Jth th� IIl'W Illot n. Oue- of thue will
Testament at the E piscopal Theological
In 1018 he publishe-d a "disconnecting crr�'cl Ihe U:l. llle 01 the �chool which. I I
I
Sol'hool at Cambridge since. 1024. lie is -.t hOl'lk"
on archiICClt\'re ill Anllenia and fulure, will I.e kllown ;" the' "1�esidclIl
prtse:l\t assistant prorcuor of New Tcsta- E
uropc. lie showed thai thc Armenians. �UU1HH'r School for WOlI\en Workr.rs ill
mcnl IlIt�retalion at Harvard.
their historical and goological condi- l udustry Cond u ct ed ill WOIIICU'" Colleges
I�rn.!il Die� has been allpuilltl.'.,ll a�soriatc lions. were forced 10 111\'(':111 a type of with the CO-OI)l'raliot1 of I.:!.hor," ,\nOlhcr
I'rof«�r of History of Art for IfC!Xt year.
architccture
for
their
liule \h:1I\8e will il1 .... .lvl· win\t'r ht'adqllarh'r>5,

J:rallnate of the University

,

,

Aotlony .. Media. Admiaiatratioa Will Be Dirid... Eqaal.
Emperor Relishes Gurgling Shivers
eTaI Archit_o to Como Hore
Iy Betwooiil:oUo,t Aad Labor

Cadbury and Professor Die.
Among New Members of Faculty
for Coming Year

Dr.

TO

.

•

BRYN MAWR (AND WAYN�). PA.. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 28.1926

FAaJLTY APPOINTIEHTS
1926-27 ARE

•

RECENT ERUPTION OF MAUNA
LOA IS TOURISTS' LODESTONE
U.. 1.1. FIowiJo, In Now Dirodioo
FrOm Vory Euily F.lIIo..... Crator
Dr. M

Biud

11.

rhapcl. Allril 2.1,
luringly

Ilf

the

in

Friday

.

morning

�I)nkt' confidt'.ntly and reas
,C(enl

eruption

Hawaiian ,okano of Mauna
The c_rater of Mauna

of

the

l.tIa

Loa. Or, Bis5d said,

is a very intt'.resting ant. 11 is �ituated on
the summil of a mountain. on ....ho5f! Rank.
ahout twenty miles di'!lanl, there is another
cratt'f'. Kitatlt'a. T� t .....n eratcrs act quite
independently IIf (':a(h other. a fact which
a
demoli she s Ihe Qld itlca that volcanou are

,--,\fety vah'e cOl1uc:ctil1Jr with a ·ccntrlll ma5�
of r.ery IK.luid in the ;ntcriM of the earth.
It)
For if this were 'lel, tllC"i(' two \olcanoe.,
the
at
erupt
nl}'
«rtili
would
l(\iCl'lher.

ne;a.;

same time
Or,
Mauna l.oa alii! Kilauea. a.cc ording to
vo":anoes.
Bisscl. are. very �aft: and ,Que
mpallled by
Their eruptiun� art I)('\"t:r acro
but the: h
J.
ion
os
l
p
x
e
nt
eindt'n or by vil)le
.
until II
ten
�l'lu1
and
lt.
hubh
dy
la ...a me,
the l11oun
quietly t)nil, Mcr and n,'I\V. tlnwn
tain side.

�

..

•

•

BUIINESS BOARD
ELECTIONS

Tht' COlLWC

Nt:" s

till.�

•

�real

pltajiurt' 111 announcing tht' elrttioh
10 the Bu ane�. Soarl'!. of
lard. '11.
aaaiatanta.

and

J.

Barth.

M. Gail.
'29.

a•

..
•

2

The College News
,

,

�f..� l

(Ii'oUilded til
PubU.btd wHWly datill, the ro""'.7
IllttrMt 01 81'7a "••r Collrrfl
BliJldlrq, Willie. ...., Illd 1'1711
MlPI�"

£IJttor ...•. 1e..""U,,,••

athltt"'.

8, 8c.ua""uIM. '21
U.·),(cl"ulT. '21:1

auaae.lnIO"
ft

"

THE

•

they ha\'e d ecided to repeat it.

world

COLLl!:OE SONG.BOOK .

0'

Li ttle May Da y,

Performance b y the players Ilt W yn d.
ham. O�n to publ ic.

of 1928 at work in s ome industrial or &gri·
Saturday, May l-Tnck Meet.
B OO K
. .R'I!; VIEW
, ,,1.,,-1
-<
' IOI•.
' .. ....
.. " pa
'
,French Oral.
MONlob, by John Buchan; lIough1"or tIie belI acco unt of such all uperi·

'

'"

.
...
.
an d
el...

j.,;"",,;cm

lent of "stnling a horse il l lOme part of

'

SO-Announcem�IIS

IIcholanhips.

lege studellls who have spe.nt the sunuuer

men, confwing r'"ll1i at their distinguished
London carters, resolve to do the ••".;,,·

It Ihe WI,af!

April

Friday.'

•

IIIterprdallOtl
'

of

tIIe

1a

/I
•• ad

O&�

"

PerfOrllla�ICe by Ihe
viled gut'sls.

universit), in

Kirsopp' Lake,
.

"':Re;.

D. tl,. will apt-ak in chapel.

to aradu.

•

MondJy. May S-Performance of expre,·

sivr dancing b y Gertrude Prokos:c:h and
Ihe 1I0ffman dancen at Ihe Plays and
......
Pla),en' Club.

IO� collese

the spring

May

Sunday.

er graduate studtiltS, men an d
und'

wo n"ttll. whG were enrolled in

a horse thid is u!uall),
Poaching is the best bet, so the

where

hanged."

Conditions: The COlitest is

•

Uale. 1I0use skit.

industrial

involved,. TI.,I Nation will award a
Trl'/I Hostogl'l i, not so milch a my'tery
IJrilt.of $100, T here will be a secoltd 'prize
story as it is a tale of daring sport in
carne preserves of Scotland. q'hr� gmlle·
$50,

"(O=:��"2�

tto

WORKER
CALENDAR
PRIZE CONTE8l' WedneMla, April U-M. Vallo
n will
,This (Ollttst �u inaugurated by TIse
speak on "Qudqu'es Tl'pel de L'Enttgir
Fran c aise....
N',/;o. last year and was Ie luttUSful. that

The contest i.s open t o unil'cuit)' and col·

The lalest book by the author of

'28

8ubleripHon, $2,00, --AIIUIU& l.rI�, '8,00,
_
8ublc:r1pUo. DlI, bI!". I t ..., lime.
•ate._.. II teeon4-c.... miller
PL. POit 911c*.

"

I

•

1011 M ifi1in Colllitany, 192J,

"""'Aoel

P. lfrE•.•" IM,

.uUllwr.UITIt

�: y�t��"2"

Jo

NIWS

:

eOITH T. H......!. ..
i!o.
AIJCI( BRUN, '28.
CATUILltNC Fu:l.u, '28.

�.

.01'1'08..

le. 1�INII', '29

•••••••••••• ..
" ..
N. BoW""•• '27

COLL&O&

Sill('CTely,

81110JIIOI, '27

ca.ltO.

••••tT."

THE

nOt the job of the Nltws? It seems tpo bad
that the Alumnae should not have a c rrect
o
accGunt o f so im por taJlJ a collqe acti\tity al

It. BJClLUf. '27
C. KO.., '28
Ii, i"Olf!.", '28

•

of 1926, and

Wednesday, ,Ma y &:-Aphur Meigs. of
\o\ork� a laborers for al least two mOlllhs
.
Mdlor. Meigs & Howe,. the architects
lhrt't respective ownert of e states in ScOt· il l the su'mmn of Ut26.
fOr Goodhar l Hall, will speak in Chapel
,
At the suggestion of E. Mallett,
land:
The coutettant nlust give lIamt', dass and
3boul Ihe building.
with tL..·
Ir.n�
''''; ba
cIn na 0f M rs. Ch',dwkk.
"�i r, I have the honour to inform you
Saturday,
name
alld
address
of
tlnployer.
and
May 8-Geratlan Oral.
;
Director of Publicity, this Vtty difficult
that I IlrOIMKe to kill a ;t\8-(or a salmon,
Annual
Frt'llch Examination.
emp
of
!aYment; also Ihe I�me of a
very de airable piece of work hat been done as the ca e m3Y bt')-on lour rou nd be. dates
t
g
Track
Meet.
by an eneraetic 8'roup headed by l l elen Iween mid ght 011
lIIember of the facul lY Ot the conteltant's
and midnight
ni
Smith, '24, coli. son, mi�lm.. At last The
Inimal. of course, remains your prop· 5I;hool "110 vouctlCs for his or her eligl·
IN PHILADELPHIA
there is to be a ('ollt'Clioll of Bryn Mawr erty n will be duly delivered to you.
a d
It bility,
Theatru.
songs, thoroughly up to dale, with al l t he j�
a condition Ihat it must be removed
Manuscripts llIust be typewriutli and Ifol Walnut_I:! Afiks Ollt
molt Itirrina: varsity"",••• the most d.. \\'holly ouuide )"our bounds. . . . L
Violmt melodrama involvinc rum.
·1000 words in length. The artide win·
liahtfu! curtain' song., oral sonl', cia.. the honour to be,
runl1tts. but well staged and exdtiog,
ning first prize will be published in TI,.
songs; even Poi/as Athtne a nd A Keel"
"Your obedient, humble servant,
The Nutio" may accept others for Shubert-CoJlll/us Marit:a
Wot4ld A.Ht4"tillg Go have nOI been forgot.
�JOH N MACNAD,H
Ilublicaiioll, reserviug the right to cut the
"'I'horou8hly satifying mixture of light
'ten.
There will be the best from ThOll
article
Y
printed,
all
ol'ICra. music, comedy, dancing and
Winners
of
m
nuscript
to
a
move
TIlt' three dt'SIJe:ratt' characters
G,odinu 10 0" Varsity,
A College SOl1g Book has bce:1I compilt'd
durin, the put year con tai n ing 68' songl,

C';

following letter

is toml)()sed and 't'lft

1

__

The

magnificent.

i ndt'fatigi ble

work

those who lathered the malf'rial words:

music for the coming College Sollg

delCrves the praise of t'vl'ry BrYI I

b

Even the namt's of the originals of

song.

a d 10 be hunted dOWlI, and

these known I h e music had to be sought

music: ItOrei:'

oral r('((uest,

oldrollectionl and �\'en

Copyright.. have had to

c:msidered and eorreel versKlns,

The col.

L-ctotl h.ve worked with the zeal of stu-

romance."-Public �r.
will be announced and prizes awarded not
tht latt'r than January, 1927.
L.yric-1'1u O,t", Hat, with Kath erine Cor
l"ttll .
The tontest closes Novtmbtr I, 1926.
Ihrt':ltened sanct uar ies, and the rest of the
Gilles
Misses the charm of the book , but i,
hook dtseribes the K(:rt't a uaults,
Address Student Worker Contcsl, Tist
very well acted.
und nlivvie! are ca'lI ed to the defense of the Illlllio", 20 Vuey Street, New York.
tht' lodge of Sir Archibald Roylance-"that

�blllli('llt young man"-which adjoins

indigllant I)roperty hold ers and every VIII·

Garrick-No, No, Nannrlte

nc:rable spot of forest land or salmon streanl

A

THE PLAYERS PRESENT
'1'h� Players are giving a performance of

i. watched. The d eacription of kill ing tht'

�. '28, and
Nns on, '27,

lalmOIl is a delight to e\-ery earnest and II T rage:d y by Eleanor Fol J
an
acientific angler!
Tile: e/tUco,. VUI! by Etltabeth

Broad-Easy
•

admiuton will be twenty-five cents.
vate performance will

be givtll

A pri·

",'m,,.,11

I

Enthrallillj[ drama of the Workl War,

acted and directed with rare skill.

Sianton-For Hrow,.'s Sa"

Harold Lloyd exerciICS in a 'new

Menjou

:
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Saciol Cr/mity, with Adolpbe

Romallce

among

to nsor ial

sua\'t'ly aCled.

parlor..

SW, Thot's My lBaby
The Public Ledge:r, II

According to

"Minhquake,"

Palace-Til. NftIJ KloMdii.
Thomas Meighan in

by

Ring Lardner.

a bastbaJl story

Victoria-Tis, Se:a BeaJ', with John Barry·
more

Noteworthy for the dramatic perform..

al1«% of ill ttars and for some supet'b

I

bib of phototraphy.
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Movlea.

l1..r

AI�ine-Thr Big Par'ade

i

So..

Vir/III!
in a fine perfonnance.

with tilt' otlt stand lng
good acting o£ Ramon Navarro.

I

..

"His Lady

A grrat spc\''1ade

e

... __ .... _
.. ....
. __
" I
_
.... .. �
_ .. _
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Jane Cowl
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011 Saturday

night for ill\'iled euetts.
achievement wi ll probabl) , rt'Ie" its eager wingt'(1 thing; drowned away under water,
audience on Ma)' 2J. I t will be the first it aroused in lhe salmOll early memo ries of
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES
slIcc,ulC:llt nymphs, . , , At the first cast
collecto
i n since 1903,
there was a slig ht swirl which mt'anl th.t
The lIlen of tht' Universit y of Indiana
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Questionnaires have reo
low tl\ll= lure. The tt'Cond CUt the line cent election.
Mawr Alutnna. Think of joyous family
vcaled the (act thai masculine .pproval
straight-and mO\'ed swi ltly up!trea.m."
arotlP' aU ov r the country gathe:ring rOlmd
.
a sweet,
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to some (iddy Yay Day tune I Fu l ure gt'Il� d ialects,
nose and hobbed hair.
And thtre is a rGlIlanct, of course, eyes. an aquiline
erations of Bryn Mawrt)'rs can be not ollly
Fru and euy in manner, a good
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wrote
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to
verbatim from the printed paae to lisp the
sonlt' pet fancy of his own-perahps lit had tmoku, drinks, sw ean nor paintl heT'
maaic numbers. Home lih. will be bright.
t
lip t is Ihe t'hoice of a majority of men.
ened. reunions made more intimate and t he experimen ed with the new mt'thod of
Furl hermore, she should posselS ath letic
he has accomplished
Bryn M,wr folk sonl preserve d for po s. fishing-al all event!!,
and be pt;pminent in campus
indinalions
tale of llIystery; charlll and vivacity.
ta:ity.
activities. Lo n g aud slender hands and
small feet are desirable attributes, and a
DR. KIRSOPP LAKE TO SPEAK
(TA. Editor', of ,It, N,ws do "ot
k nowledge of cooking is h ghly favored.
IN CHAPEL SUNDAY, MAY.
tltnu,lw.. ""ox.liblr lor v.'nt's
A dose r"3ce bttwttn women who talk ·
Thl! Reverend Kirsopp Lake, D. D"
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To the Editora of the COL�I! New8:
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W•uh the near approach of the clan
entertain rt'lulted in victory for the t a l ka·
nut Sunday evrnin... D r. Lake Wal reo .
.
pmes in buketball we arc wondering ho..
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So adat)ted frOIll Prosper Merimee, at Wynd· Chestnut Street Opera Boust-Ow,,,, Hig"
ham, on Alltil 30. at 8 o'cl ock. The per·
A delJlhi-A GP"I'at Lilt/If Gtly
formance will be o pen to the college :llld the

"l3ul 1I0W his tactics were different.

(tenll of folk songs takina down the hlllll' 10011 as the fly had floated past where he be·
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TH� COLL�GE NEWS
"o

The Mikad 's Guards-"t.

JAPAN REV>vED BY MIKADO
•

•

•

•

Z. Pease,

·t7.

3

and SOPHOMORE LACROSSE TEAM

NEW BIB LIT PROFESSOR

C. SJ)tff, '29
..
•
'llIf' Mikado', 5""ord Reart'r.
"'
Miry ..\.Iit�. Kilyt Hard-Foucht Battle Yield. Close Scort
slIlTicinllly dcca)ed Katisha. and 1��JliletI
of 11 to JO.
'l'he Mikado', I'arasol Ikarer,
the hte of Willow Tit Willen-,' with a per
lOr at
c Anoo\
III Semilla!)',
E.. !'erkill.i, .:!�
With Ih(' narrow margin of 12 to If) the
sonal emotion which brought duwlI til...
IIIItI at
arv
.
Stage Man.cer', Committ«a.
.
lil/.ht,bluc tcam dtfeah'd the rf!(1 1:1'11 TIle:5hOl1'te. Pish-Tush's English ac�nt lend d�·
Hitherto .our profes rs of Biblica.l I.itSceller)-O. Allell. ' I!') ; E. Amram. '28: (jay a£tl'ruoon. AI)ril 20th. 'fhe game was
cidt.-d color to his dignity and Pooh·Bah·s
C. Field. '28: C. SpetrJ '2'J ; H. Tuttle, 1i!8.
full of aclion alld- grilling hard, worf; for eraUlTe have wor�ed mainly in the Old Tl'S
make-ul) went ,,'ell with his familr llrid'e amI

COSTISUlm

excessive mtlk .

rROl.I I1AG� I

tOSlUlllt:5-M,

Ih'en the little maids from

'28; ).

sdlool .imlltrcil 1II05t convincingly.

':!l'I.

The chonlS�i, wilh Ihe t'xctlllio}1 of a few

. . . . . . . . . . . . . " " . . K �tewart. '28
I�ogram dtsigncd h)' "I. Barhe:r, '2g

Call Ooy

ww-elttt were m05t lIatidactory, 1I0t to mell
The actual

very smoothly with no

Pianoforte
1St Violin . :

Nallkj-Poo

.

.:?tI Violin
, . rl5lIUale Iliallculli
Tht' aut
'Ctllo , . . . , . . . . . . . . . , . . . . Herman HCllning
Bass
E. 0 Wardell
'J'YIl11J.:1ui. ctc::.. . . . . .e. . . , . , William Reitz
. . . . . . . • . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

)(oSllm und Tu,·e. graduate

. . . . , ..., .

. . Elinor Parkt"r, '27

MAUNA

Ko.Ko, I..ord l I iRh ExttUlioller o f TitllPII,

Wards

I)f

Thayer.

Claire Parkff, ':!'J

nohle Lord . . l lolloria ScOIl, '29
Ko-Ko- YUill-YUill,

',27 ; Pill'i-Sing.

Margartl COS"

Mildred Buchanan, '2-1

Willollghb),

A

LODESTONE

(0 b(' sciel1til"ic::.

•

R. BidlUc, Ihe 1'I0uree of this l:tv•. Since Ihe illlerior'of
'29: D, Blumtllthal. '2D ; R. Crou. '29: C. Ihe earth a5 a � hole is nOW known to be
Field, '28 ; l,.. Cucker. '28: R. 1 I 0no�ay, '28; very hard, \'olcall(�S must be local .pheno'28 : V. Atmore. '28 ;

Long. mena, conneeling with little I»ocktts in the
'26 ; D. Meeker. '27; I.. Meyer, '28; M. rock where lava is manu factured. or course:
Perry, '28; N, Prkhnt. '28; F.. Sc
hottland, the hardness of the ('anh's interior is due
'
'28; S. Siurm, '211: C. ::;wan, .21) ; II Tuttle, largely to the great pl'H5um exc,lcd UIH)n
il. for the temperatures inside the ranh are
':!9.
high enoug� to l iqui fy rock at ordinary
Chorus of School Girls.
S. Oradley. ' 20 : M. Brown, '29; H Gar- lm�uurel. If, thtte£ore, for any rnson the

'�U; M. !,alllbert,

'2 9 ; A.

.. l Ialey, '28 ; F. lIand.
'29; M

..

l)rCSSure wert relrased the rock would at
alice become mollen and woult!. eXlland Ire-

C.
Hayes, '28 ; J. Hendrklc:, '21 ; H. Hook, '28 ;
),1. Humphrey, '29 ; B. Humphreyss, '29;
A. t.eanled, ':!9 ; L
• . I.efferts. '29 ; P. McElwaine, '28; N. Perera, '28; Y. PhillilJS, '28;
C, Platt, '27; R. Rickaby, 'l17; M. Robinson.
'27; C. ScwlIlI, '27 : U, S<luier, '27: W.

,... LACROSSE TEAM WINS

.

VICTORY OVER 1917
_

Blue Team-Work

'29;

=�=====:::==::::=.

ROUND SI_

I ,.

TRIP

Ma, Is' June8. Jul,).

C.6;n ,a,.. O n appl,cation

For APRIL SAtLlNCS to
�.HAC;'
IN O,"'NLJC ..J
BAL1 tl.' "�.nns

BaltIc America Uae, ....
.."
N.. y�

liqui fying 011 accoun t oC the reli(wed prcs
sure.

•

as wc arc to recdve him.

1111 AND '27 WIN IN
FIRST

TENNIS ROUND

The first round of tcnni

Pllles. pla\('(1
'

�

bel,,·t't'n t92ti and 1928. and I!¥J7 and t �.

during the lasl two wt'eks, l'C!Iultf!(1 i n victory

for Ihe Seniors and the Juniors ill the first

�1. TO' Jones "S. C. S"':l.n. 6·2, :I·B, IH.
M. l l and "V5. E. Poe, !I-6. 5-7.
M. Crnikshank \'s, P. Hand, B-8, 6-1, G-d.
S Walker vs, M. Brown, 9-7, 1\-1.

From Yale News-

laJlI Thnrsaay afternoon, A I)ril !!!d, the
J u n iorI' were defeated by the 501)hol11ore.
in lacrosse with the c:lO!!c: score of � to 3.
in the prey

I The playing was o:lowu than

1\1:

H.

Pierce (clptain), R. Miller, ). Seeley,
Parker,

E..

Brodie!,

E.

Haine"

A.

Silh-M. Darher.

There is n cycle of fashion
not only for the hau col�
lege men wenr but for the
line of work into
wilteh
,
...
they go,
But your job has to fit
a! your
your h.:ud as well
hat, for it has to fit your
state of mind,

Like your hat also, your
job n«<is to fit your purse.
Therefore, why not choose
one that brings not on.".
satisfaction in service but
in 6nnncial return.
SeUing life insurance i.sone
of the few modern busi
n�es that dOd just this,

I, ",w:
InteUillence. Zeit
and Ability
I, gi....:. .

•

Liberty of acttoD, the
philosophic satisfaction of
selUna: future security and
preeen.t serenity to fivinl
people. and a response, im..
medlate and tanaible. in
monerary as well a. meoW

EUBOPB

reWard.
Com_ cmti ,*"",miaI ...
I
O
IF"�"'�
.. - "' ...... �

Witb c:oll... parti.. oo

11IB WOIIAN'S SHOP

.,;...,
.. ... _ 
ftCod. M..ctwll !J(.
�:

fa!!M'!QS " 0" 8temnen of

I W_ _ _

The Royal Mail Line

Y.... CIt,

·will be beId at the

, ...... "u: CoaJu,." 191
Ct. ..n4o. S.,.cc. 8.11...
M·....
....
..

•,.,. ;;-s
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Are You Going
Into the Bond
Business ?

Tourist Third
Cabit;t to

•

IJ
U
""
..
".
'
.
, T_ .... c.a.a.a.
..

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
IIAY 4th and 6th

....
100M '.

UnW 10 P. M.

and lidIf'l&e }II'IcoL

him as taller to take \111 his work anlouJt us

I n spitl' of Ihe tnuvaling humidity of

1'ctil.

Ing to Jet it.

The Third Showing of Day·
time and Sports Dresses from

The ...... lDdIvidual atylea

HiJ refusal of a full llrofeu(lrsh�) at Vall'.

and many other tempting lK)sitiolls Ihows

i. Good : Tempttature

Ne whall, C. Schoff, D, Housel. Sub-E.
The one unusual thing about the eruption
�achlllan,
in Hawaii is that th� lava. i5 Hawing down
1928-F. Bethel···. R. Gard ner, C,
Ihe side of Mauna Loa in a new direction.
Field".
M. Fowl er (captain), A. Bruere,
Bnt it jj apparently not dangerous, and iJ
M.
Gaillard.
It !\ mram, M. Salinger, E
th
tloing liltJe dalRagr, as i5 evKte�d by
...
I\Umbl'r of tourists who are {ral'1e�Jlty flock Oikt'l1Ian. R MOrgllll, fl, McKelvey. M.

To Our CUI tom... and Friends

COl.I, rnE

bury has .also worked (In the iuterprelotillll

I

Special Notice

New

Dr. C.d

of the New Testament.

Slackens Playin,:

iOlls Freshman-Sophomore malch, but Ihe
tech niq ue 3n cl Slick work was far more
-,nendously_
During- the fir!lt half "t�
accura,&�:This. fact is a clue 10 Ihe source of vol- muddled at the goal lill'e ill1d were late ill
canie lava. Almost all volcanoes, it must lie cll'aring their shots; both teams held 011 to
nOled. are located near the sta coas l, or near the hall too long hdorc passing.
frlH.'liOIl lines. where a section of the earth's
1!l:�7'!1 att3ck, espedally ). Hendrick.,
Trask, '29; E. UlTord. '29 : E. \V:uillcll, '�7; crust has 1>«11 arched UII by the shrinkage did som e good passing. hut had difficulty
of the earth due to cold, This arching UI)
K Winchester, '27,
geuing hy Ihe hlue defcnse. E. Brodie,
relieves the preS!lure on the rock under
'21. played vt'r)' well in spite of the fact
neath. which becoming moltc-n. ill forced' into
that she did not ,Iways keep in her I)osi
Ihe ncarby volunic c.r�ler.
lion. C, Field and F. Bethel, '28, both
The New Travel
Some ytars ago, arter an eruption, it was excelled on '!a's attack; Miss Field's two
.ro•••••••••
possible to sec the bottom of the crater of clean, £1st go,als were exct'ptiona.lIy com
Kilallea.
h was then obxrved that the llIt'ndahle. A. Bruen. wilh the- help of
V._ ..... ....k
ernler is not a flthomlesl pil, but ha5 � E. Diktman and M, Gaillard, put Ull an
A......
.
d
.. •••
511l0oth floor. not very far down. The lava excellenl defen5ive fight.
For TOlIfUST W Catu P_"Il"1
Rows in from holes around the sides, which.
The lin(."ups wt're a. follows :
it is IUPPOSed. connect wilh Ihe lava-manu
t9a7-E. Winchuter·, J. Hendrick .",
facturing pockel. in the rock. where it is
reft,

tament 'and Semitic [.,1I1guagts.

teams,

1

" h e inlcrc!ting qut'StJon to geolotr;sts is

Chorus ot Japanese Nobltmtn

P. Kincaid,

':!iI ami was followed by a succelflion
of Ijuick �oab for both leams which
Idt the l�d ill continual donbt III) to tilC
\;tSt draw.
1!J:!S's dl'icII!1e. with E. Amram playing
goal and I)oilll and A. 8rutre a5 third
man, did some cxccllrnt work E, Mor
gan and R. ea rdnc r upheld �he blne at
iack.
With Olle rem arkable UCt'IHion
tll:!A'� Jlu.!tillg \las nol ,'ery good. II.
Scol!, ty's chid defense strength. found
6
dficielll .!>UPI)Or! in C. S wan and S.
Ilradley. The gallle w:.s a bit 100 rough
for

of course.

Directed by Horace Alwyne

F., Amran,

The tint half
lilaying.
UPl'IlCII with.. all aimosi immediate point
individual

•

Frances

'28 ; Pt-....lltllo, I t Olle Yamlcll, '2ft
Kalishll, lUI elderly lady,
(,(Inductor, Ernest

LOA

<''OS'rINU.;D FIlOM I'AOIil

Ilooh_IJ:ln. I.ord IIi�h E"cr) thing Else,
n

,

the 1II0�1 part, team·work was sacrifice"!

The line-lIp� were al follows:
" 111' scmh "ere aJ follows :
tll:!A-E. Amram. A. 8ruere·. M. Sal
III Ihis l)3rtiOfliar trUllIion, the la"01 ha� inger. M . PClit, M. Gaillard. E, Mor 1!l:!li-19�8J ) O'Shea \"5. ),1. HOilkillson, n-tl. Hi
broken through the flallk of "l auna· l..oa and gan .... •. R. Gardner····. F. Bethel",
F. ):IY \'1, C. Dyer, 7-�, ,(-6. 6-1.
coursed dOWII Ihe side:. The first hreak was M. Fowlt'r «(aillain). C. Field, M. lIarber,
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